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voyage that WM eontempletad. Ah» 11 r-- -r ..-■ :r—■■■,: , 
it h a mtafothme that Деіе і 

him. delay. Now, dwr tape, you said that 
you were anxious to to ot service to ta; 
and it your bueineee in town ie oyer, 
oould you mare a few days to come and 
stay at a hotel* in Worthing, merely 
that I may know you are there, which 
will re-SMore me, for I am nervous and I /
anxious, and probably imagining dan- 0*ГОСЄПЄ8, 
ger when there is none. Aa for your | '■** ’
coming here—no, that is not to be (

a£'Wr^Si?atS Liquors,
more than erer we have to eeouie for
her repoee and quiet Will it inoon* Ш iTt ЙЯ
veoienee you to oome for a few dhye to , VV ШОВ, . jtlAePew),BlLoe,

*hoUt o__ Saved Him 1,800 Dollars II received this week.
moroinT-X^Tt^^rt 6CC‘’ Lb.,. KM^KOo.ToiT«“-À^ NSToÆ^otMSt^

ter wee more eerioue than the girt had L - j at ПЛЛІ/ TDC CT ded ofT ’
represented end went straight to the 45 ЗШІ 47 DOCK TRE ET, 'Л £ї ^ОгіьІ
house. Не sent tor Jane, and got it had se spesdy і roll as wee «ver nUwd InJilw- mg unoe, шаиееесе,
arranged that whUe «he took Yolanda’» ...... u - Sîr<mï,«b..^5îaId’!S hït^îi «SiїмShï. makingmyFornitersecd H.u* Furnlehlng D»
pleoein the riektoom for a few minuté» ST JOHN. N 8, hUd S^iSwpuîîe *1 «ployed the beat ter- твітівм CrefMsYolande should oome down-stairs and U1 wwl,l,l "■ u* ri««,”they чі mid h. wo»epou«d. и»ь«4»
ме him in the ground-floor rerlor, _______ =°h
which was unoccupied. It ia to be re- " "■ l ««rely <*, andhs <old ilitmidi tor Sloop (dol-

that he had not seen his ~
since she left the Highlands, ти eubsortbm here to taddWmt™ {ЙТм^їлІ P T

into the room f-,1??ХшїНь%Їя^ї^2£!!ЇіЦ p2!Î Ittosrptondid nwdWBStorrkenmUUm. there, - , » і,, і і », I we wffl sell LOW FOB CASH or Appro red Paper, recommended it to » good тент, eod they oil tty
hu eyes lighted np with giadnem ; hot lt(SotM work. ! we. InWItherlngt™* Knee-
the next minute they were dimmed ________ __ ______ _ lend1, drug item, to Adsma to. other dey eod jew
wi» U^andtheimnd. that took hers

trembling, and he oould hardly шов, not do ж» Import Brandy ton Holland, »>t( would жкіте one. I with yon would,
=- ' 1 U<,rWlU^^lcW“V8.LT4e,

From the Akron Commercial,
Ohio, of Nov. 26th, 1882. .
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bnt now abe had 
h until this doctor bad eeee bar mother
mother waaiU again. If thta were only a bed cold, 

her Bret alarm and ehoulddtow symptom, of dtaappear- 
BL She could ing, then ehc could cand him a re
nde and forehead amoring message. At present the was 
; aha would take far too upset, and anxious, and dla- 

al broaktaat ; she turbed, to carefully weigh her expire-

“Imperial Wringer.” JJ< A QTTheLEE & LOGAN,«n, she had 
him at owe; 

to wait
Wash-tub Stand. 
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New device* for coaventonoe on Wash day— 

at* labor aud lighten the worl Ml lobe done.
H. P. MARQUIS,

Canard Street.
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LARGE T 
MERCKEE; ■>5i‘ stole silently into 

the room, and handed her a letter, and 
withdrew again. Yolande waa startled 
when she glanced at the handwriting, 

whan end hastily opened the envelope. The 
letter same from Invemem, and waa 

in the room dated the morning of the previous day: 
of calm that was all she noted carefully—the 

; and that wsS rest seemed to swim into her ooneoioos- 
all at onoe, she ran her eye over 
anooeeeive lines so rapidly, and 

with each a breathless agitation.
“Mt DBAS Yolawdi" (Jade Melville 

wrote),-“I shall reach Worthing just 
about the same time м this letter. I 

ling to ask you far a single want. 
Arohie Leslie has told me-quite oasu- 
shy, in a letter about < 
that Won are wo longer on 
and I have dared to ind 

hopes—wall, il 
me to pat them aside 
them remain. and see 
has in (tore. That ie all. I don’t wish 
to interfere with your duties of the mo

t-how should I 1—but 
post until I ascertain from yourself 
whether or no I may lock forward to 
some distant time, and hope. I am 
coming on the chance of your not 
having left Worthing. Perhaps you 
may not have left ; and I bag of your 
kmdusas to let me see you, for ever to 
abort a time.”

• ■fay JAbout

m We are alao constantly receiving supplies of 
Etc., and keep on hand a foil line of

ОЖОІОВ1

'.game,
n id, placid
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NEW um УВ. ІРАТТУНГГ,
Neweeelle, N. Вnr. Я; for thUте•ton with

■sa
which is perhaps 
otherwise to the

sosmaUMtodo no poei- 
1 wav aconite this time 

riment with, 
followed Yolande 

, in order to get 
id when he sat 
Ik to her, it was

;aad he plainly 
her that whan 

lia had naught the

.
to аїГт, te7 і of l to him; 

in some 
it ta for yon to tell 

forever, or to lot 
what the future

і-AT-in
, ,

J.B. SNOWBALL'S.
Just received per late Steamne from the Manufacturers

“Child, child,’' said he, in a second 
or eo, “now you are changed I You 
are not wall, Yolanda. Have you boon 
ill t”

“Oh no, papa, I am perfectly 
The strange seriousness of her face 11 

the light-hearted child 
whose laugh used to bo like a ray of I 

led him to the window, 
spoke in a tow voice, eo that 
l should сену ■ 360

“ Papa, I want you to call on the 180 
got his real opinion. It 70 
to think that he may be 60 

concealing something; I sit and imagine
it; sometimes I think that he has not UIIIC flDftUfCDQI 
told mo ail the truth. I want to know YINt UnUlwLnO 
the troth, papa. Will you ask him I" 1 

“ Yea, yes, child, I will do whatever 
you want," said he, still holding her | 
hand, and regarding her with all

it We De Import Direct

ІГ I cannot from the
Readers of the CommtreUtl can not well force

1er well."gl
flNew Ulster tilothsr-a»here

of „ _ by who have also
dealt with him lor msey yaan. and th. troth Is

E- ST1 genuine

175 OCTAVES,іsunlight 
and rite; a

tt i« «f

1no
; For Gents Ladies and Children:went to the 

fare wasRUG OpeneQ Iw. Д6Г
She

doctor, " і•і 1 Xower of the constitution to repel 
and fight its way back to

”«SrlS
too anxious to care about

^jSh"
The maid waa standing at the win

dow, looking out; she immediately 
turned and came to her mistress.

• “Yon remember Mr. Melville, who 
used to oome to the lodge !"

“Oh yes, miss."
“He will be in Worthing to-day—ho 

will call here—perhaps soon—" She 
paused for a second in this breathless, 
despairing way of talking, as if not 
knowing what to say.

“He will ask to are me—well—; 
will toll him I cannot see him.

ta ill. Tell him I 
but I cannot see him.”

“Oh yet, mlee," said the girl, won
dering at her young mistress's agitation.

Then Yolande quietly slipped into 
the room again, glancing at her mother, 
tone whether her 'ahrenre had ,bren 
noticed ; and her hand waa elotohing 
the totter, and her heart beating vio-, 

It waa too terrible that he

sc to
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only Gold Medal offered Scarfa.
to Distillers of Gin.

This recognition of < .«p«rior quality ot жм Imdies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,
11 JT.'tbJS; Ladies Berlin Wool JaokstA

dam BshihlUss «U the tiedlng Ola housas wars Is | LadisS And C9l
C°mrOrdcnl sollottsd from the Trois

acsss
oldthat add t “ Ah, Im CELEBRATED Kendall’s Spavin Cure.1 a little, Yolande, 

much—oh no, not 
ire hasn’t changed a

your tare is ee 
bnt not much,The first

you were insensible. Now,” said 
і be, fixing his eves on her, “on that oe- 

oasion I was told a lfttle, bnt I guessed 
П more. It wae to frighten your mother 

out of the habit that yon took yoor first 
dose of tost^potent medicine. May I

; bnt your voire 
bit I have been wondering this many 

hear yon talking.to-tfe-fat-i COGNAC ІЖЦЩ&ШМ
■ha, quickly. «I wül oivV^u the NOTE—
doctors address. Which hotel are you greet WmoFSAHOI sad nctfrom іГтЗЗ/. I tiïf
staying »t r> HOLLAND. ad and It «Мгігвмаі (
tt'SHaarS ■ —“so— te^SHSlT-MLL tT'

kmsiTK^tti-boo ««• їгеіів««ії. v w
, зЛЇЇЕХй.'ЯГХьГЙ 100 “ Нвшшяу do. і ш. COMMERCIAL HOUSEme.-.-. — SittïSffSSmïï’S!4S! sâSHaSsssit.ii uu"Mt u " ^

to any of three ready she experienced a sort of relief attack, but also mid that nothing oould *5 МіПШ • three dye ire »■<« toto ta»vb«roTponid .
„ „ that she waTm the side-room again : bo definitely predicted ea yet. It was ^ 41

eertain of it, То-1 that was her place ; there her duties » question of the strength of the oon- ... ..... Umvsryrï&ottuiiyyosm,

176 OCTAVES | KENDALLS SPAVIN CURE. №»«?, tt.
_vLa*torly shewwigrow-1 swây, wlSœtiinking of (he тмге that it Garnit Advisable to risk I AND n. j XMMt^oS^^thSSi «‘tot, Laces, Ribbons,

V* ™t*e snddroer- to corns, and perhaps his maethglie* ; the agitation likely to be produced if 7CR flaSPR nts and DtS to^uiiKrô«tomr wirnm. piimand fjm««of thi Flowers, Feathers,
KSwriK № îi'l'SllÏÆ ЖŒTbv1*»^ ta Ю иа8Є8’ Ч«'.*па P18-' І рїХЛГЖ.I . Trimmings, Buttons, 

nay to the aapth of Rmnre. Yes, it ta that very likely he would not know her might wish to emd fin tL evret'of her JAMES WATSON Si CO., ЦЕЧїй«^5йпмге5оиі*геі< h!TÏfw Embroidery, 
le# _ Why did I not go I «gain wfcen he aw her, for she knew becoming wore.) oould be teken to her; I ’ І EL I Straw and Felt Hats and Caps

. .WW?» L not goMoorel I that already her fare was more won they might give her some mental net LOOM KATRINE. !5 «яіпїмЧЇ hero oannot cimprshend the
As rewaated, with team coming into I than it mod to be, and the expression and eolare ; but for the present the gmt joy that Ifesi Clothing tod Gents’ Fill ПІДІМ!

„ , і of th. eyes changed. When she did knowledge of hta bring in Worthing Uf|| U1V FlIRMiU А ПП ^^h^i^wh’pthw “hûGÎ^ 1 WOtilUlg Ш UfillB ГШШМШЩЗ,
not Mama youteett, hearth, ring at the baü her heart leap- was to be kept from hn And to thta I ™m. ИМ ГАІПтЯЯ « UUs| J ^T‘^Mtiiid&^uslm«t.udi»dit«.t

___ the doctor md. j pj щя if ghe hid been shot ■ hut she Mp WÎnterbouroв sxnroed thoowh he I _ ______ . j open without sny benefit. 8bw your еигешее***lkaw# breathed more freely when the door would fain have reeîfTuttle of QLKNLEVIÎT,
b«|L T# МЮпииви you toll mo of «ш «hut again. She ootid imagine Yolande. Many a time—indeed, every I ims thu oeswssk ths lump had dhsppmrod—have BApponed adywhere. If him wslktog^ilong the pavemSnt. d.y-he walked up and down^ (IIЛ Scotch WhlsklfiS. ‘oHî^ïï^іГ^ ЬоїГп^ьі
уое keepthe room warm and equable, Would he think her unkind IPerhaps promenade, despite &e reldnem of the W1U 3tU‘tU " ш»л1св* ?йт“їїїьХ ЇЇЛ ^

bateSsrt.itf.’sSS cssA-aiSiS-^’sl _______ I
їьгл'їгї! —

> when I got tiw chance again I will mother ww asleep ; and now all her
"L « anxiety waa that the doctor should

I veti Burnt wait—and you most make hta appearance soon, and give her 
htaadoarefti. It will not do 1 »oww words of cheer, so that she should 

mother ta not I have no need to write to her father, 
rirfmgi The fight may be a bag we. This was what happened when Met- 
How, Mise Wmterboonie, yon will ville mine to the door. To begin with 

;ч?ї.« *#_wdgotthtapreemption made up; he wea not stall sure that he thotii 
and I will call again tn the afternoon." and Yolande there, far he had heard 

5 Yolande went beck to hor mother's from Mm. Boll that shs and her mother

I thought would opened the door, 
comfort ; noire- they were not gone.

„ . _ the fire that had been “Miss Winterbourne is still
arranging a shutter eo that lew then Г’ he said, quickly, and_____

"{b some appearance of anxiety in the 
ao forth. But the confidence inspired pale, handsome fare, 
by the preowoe ot the doctor wss gone j “Yre,rir" 
now ; a terrible anxiety bad succeeded; I He paused for a second, 
end when at last the sat down in the I «• Will yon bo good enough to ask 
silent room, and felt that shoeoold do her if Iren see her for a moment !" he 
nothing more, a sense of holptarenere, [ ,md at length. “She knows that I 

“• her, meant to call onjiar.”
• . '?h3r “ Please, sir,'Мім Winterbourne

be*0” told me to my than*» was very sorry,
Why I hot that she can not Ms you."

. „ , , as ouedtopefied for a mo- “T will do my beet,’’ the doctor prom-
lmppily together ment isad ; and he added, “I wffl my this

romewde m the «* Her mother ta HI, eir,” said Jane, for the young lady, that she has shown 
-instead of this—this hod# “ Oh,” he mid, a new light breaking a devotion and a fortitude that I have 
toned room ; and the poor ш-1 jn on him, for indeed that finit Mnnt never seen equalled in any sick-room,
*fm*b« had tended eo earefnl- refusal, as uttered by the maid, was and I have been in practice now for 

be 2"“®!?* m' bewildering. two*nd-thirty yean."
1# altogether, thus thrown | •• Hot very ill, ie she !’’ _ Bnt all the skill in London or any-

—„і 111„ ».......... vrH7Z% I '-.‘Well, sir,” e*id June, in the eame where else oonld not have saved this
Ь-i Why had shegone_ out on that fatal stolid fashion, “ I think she is veiy ill, poor victim from the fatal oon sequences 

snornmgj Why bsd she^ left tor tf,, but l would not my so to my young of a few moment’s thoughtlessness.
• tX-i BWtbsi atone ! •Jf_ she tod been m the mistress, sir. ’ The wasted and enfeebled constitution
7, , , iJBBIMlWWwtid hmro been no ventm> •• Of rentre not-of oourre not,” he had succumbed. Bnt her brain re- 

what»v*r dreams I said, absently ; and then he suddenly mained clear ; and as long as aha oonld 
#re were calling. If she tod asked, “Has Misa Winterbourne rent hold Yolande’» tond, or even see the 

i# ret ont for the I for her father Г girl walking about the room or seated
in a chair, she was content.

“I don’t mind dying now,” the mid, 
or rather whispered, on one occasion,
“I have seen yon and known yon ; you 
have been with me for a while, It 
was like an angel that yon came to mo; 
it was an angel who sent yon to то. I 
am ready to go now.”

“Mother, yon must not talk Hke 
that !” the girl exclaimed. “Why, the 
nonsense of it ! How long, then, do 
yon expect me to to kept waiting for 
yon before we can start for Bordighera 
togetherГ

шт

$;
■#»■orry—

a oow get epevln- 
One jeer ago a two 

feu out of a

ООІ
“ Well, yes,” reid Yolande, with 

downcast eyre—though indeed there 
was nothing to to ashamed oft

tad effect.и ■
“ Indeed I aid sure of it,” said Yo

lande, looking op, and spunking withШшшш
her. Irish Frieze, I * M

...
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m
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■ -Ї. і

need price !
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щ

» BATH BLANl sA few pairg of Super• . ;
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE Uti-i 4It at the outer world and the wide 

we. Once or twice hr did eo mb* 
eight of tor, and the day was brighter 
after that It was like stover.

Aa the days passed, the favor seemed

76 OCTAVES
AND

676 Oases, qts. and pts.

- Geo. Roe A Co. • **,
Geo. Roe & Co. *,
Bagot, Hutton St Co.,

Kinnehan’g L L,
E. & J. Burk,

FINE OLD

: ON HUMAN FLESH
IîTcTÆ11»».

Z ZIVÏ) h«M., tried It on hlZ
МІГ, and tt did far bsttsr than he hed

TlllSMND.
Price SI per boule, or 6 bottles for $6. All 

druggtsU hare it or can get ittor you. or it will beIBHiiEâA&F
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

1
HIALL CHBAP FORDa. B. J. K

Y to abate somewhat, bat an alarming 
prostration supervened. At length the 
doctor mid, on one occasion when Mr. 
Winterbourne tod called on him for

W. B. HOWARD. Chatham, Oct. 18, 1881.
—unaviam, Aug. w. /

john McDonald1,
Щ

T». e■:
news : I ye or baud, a superior

ï I READY * MADE CLOTHING,

—COMPRISING—

Men’s, Youths’& Child
ren's Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET.
Which he Is olhring at prices enltihle le the 

times. •*"

“ I think, Mr. Winterbourne, tf yon 
have no objection, I ehotid like to have 
a consultation on this case. I am 
afraid there ta «оте complication."

“I hope you wffl have the beet skill 
that London can afford, ” said Mr.

““«IIRISH WHISKEY.
was «minons.

“Stoll I ask Sir------to comedown!" |
he said, naming one of the moat 
London physicians.

“By »П moans! And, whatever yon 
do, don’t alarm my daughter !—try to 
keep her mind at rest-say it h a tech-1 60 OCTAVES tod 
літі point—my anything—but don t

50 QUARTER CASKS

«

ringing of the bell, 
then he knew that

UNDERTAKER.
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D.LC. le eu ebeolute and trreelattbleowe : 
Drunleeneee, use of opium, tobacco and 

aarooUcs.
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OTBTBR9 by the PINT, qUART
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Johnson & Murray
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW,

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
ETC,, ETC., ETC.

AIN.___ . ... “I think not, sir. I think she is
I would not tove happened ; and it I waiting to hear what the doctor says." 
med so tord that when she had “ Who ie the doctor Г 
fata «reared the emanoipation of tor She gave him both the name and ad- 

the undertaking on | dram, 
tered with ao much

Various Brands.

'
WILLIAM RAE,

Upper Water Stmt, Chatham, N. B.,
Italian,

>,V. ROST. MURRAY.A. H, JOHNSON,“ Thank yon,” said he. “I will not 
and hope was near 1 trouble Miss Winterbourne with any 

ritaWMd with «uooees—the I message." And with that he left."
Bnt he sent her a message—come 

half-hour thereafter. It waa merely

800 Barrels, Qte. & Pts.,I and D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN,
Harris ter-mt-Lan

NOTARY PUBLIC\ ETC. 

BATHURST, N. B.

Falls andby no trifling an 
t. She was like to despair, 
pattern», patience, she said to I this : 

. 81m had been warned, before •*]

Guineas Porter, | МщАМ|СН| STONE WORKS
BOTTLED BY Ei& 4. BURKE.

be

Ї
Dear Yolande,—I am deeply 

footiaud, that it was no I grieved to have intruded upon you at 
that lay before tor. If I such a time. Forgive me. I hope to 

to prison, as it hear totter news ; but do not yon trou- 
the door would hie ; I tove made arrangements so that 

day. And indeed it | \ .hall know, 
her own liberty she waa

MMIRAMIOHI.NORTHESK, ■

Ерпакаж —AMD «r A (oséaelsNew Brunswick.
Bass І Co.’s PALE ALE

“never ! never ! Bot yon may to, Yo- 1
lande, and I hope yon will to happy BotM bj РіШГЗОП 4 НІЬЬві
there, and always ; for yon deserve to I 
to. Ah yea, yon will to happy— sure
ly it cannot to otherwise—you so beau-1 ' 
tifnl, and eo noble-hmrted. *
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tta world oould her father ; and the went down-etaire 

emd found him in the sitting-room.
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And Yolande pot that note with the 

the freedom of light | other—for in truth she had earefolly 
preserved every естер of writing that to 
tod ever rent tor, and it was with a
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BARRISTERS,cheerfulness that she tod | 

for thta stricken and I
re «restore whom fortune had not | wistful kind ot aattalastion that st least

. ., ,----- well treated.
Her mother stirred, and instantly 

she want to the bedside.
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to had gone away tor friend. It was 
something—nay, it was 
that the wished for in

“What does the doctor say, Yo-1 get eo near to completion as thta, then 
Under’ she asked, apparently with I Jhe would e«k-fer nothin* 
some difficulty. The doctor did not arrive tffl nearly ghost

“Only what evenr one sees,” she I threr o’clock, and eto awaited hta vhr- 
eaid, with such cheerfulness is was poa- diet with an anxiety amounting to dis- 
sible. “ You have caught a tod cold, tree. But to would say nothing defi- 
and yon are feverish ; but yon must do nite. The favor tod inomred, rertain- 
every thing that we want you to do, and ly ; but that waa to to expected. She 
yon will fight it off in time." • reported to Mm—re minutely re her

“ What Kind of day is it outside !" agitation allowed—how hta directions 
■to managed to ask again. I had been carried out in the interval,

“It ta fine, but cold. There has I and he approved. Then he togged her 
In the night.” I not to be unduly alarmed, for Una fever 

“ И you wish to go ont, go out, Yo- wae the common attendant on the 
lande. Don’t mind me." J «.tdiing of a sodden chill ; and with

“ Bet I am going to mind yon, similar vague words of re-amnranw, he 
», and nobody else. Here I am,
I say, till you are well again.

U have no other mine.”
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but all Це bitterness waa over and gone 
now. 
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speaking with George," nid rite, “ I wished to 
yon had forgiven me, and to 

good-by. You tore toon mother 
re"well re father to* Yolande—eto loves 
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had oome
* mother, hush," the girt 

tm going to stay srith you. 
1 not talk any more—it pains
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